Purpose: The aim of the study was to assess the differences in plantar pressure distribution and in posture during slow and very slow walking on the treadmill in flat and high-heeled shoes. Methods: The Pedar-X ® (Novel, Munich, Germany) measuring insoles were used to measure the plantar pressure distribution and to assess temporal parameters during walking on the treadmill with the speed v 1 = 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 = 0.56 ms -1 in flat shoes (FS) and HH. For postural measurement, the SonoSens Monitor Analyzer (Gefremed, Chemnitz, Germany) was used. Thirty healthy females who only occasionally wear HH volunteered to participate in the study (age: 21.8 ± 2.09 years, weight: 55.7 ± 4.05 kg, height: 1.66 ± 0.03 m). For statistical analysis the ANOVA, and paired t-test were used. Results: Significant differences in walking in HH were detected in temporal and plantar pressure variables, compared to FS. The walking speed influenced the temporal variables, but not the measured dynamic parameters, in either shoes. In the sagittal plane, significant differences in all sections of the spine were identified for v 1 and v 2 . While walking in HH, lordosis at lumbar spine decreased significantly as well as at cervical spine, and kyphosis increased in the thoracic spine. In HH statistically significant differences between the walking speeds were observed particularly in the thoracic spine. Conclusions: Walking in high heels caused a plantar pressure changes and curvature of the spine, and the slowing of walking speed did not prevent these changes.
Introduction
Gait is the basic movement stereotype and motor expression of an individual, and one of the basic features of the human form. In terms of natural human movement, the choice of footwear is very important. In our modern society, women often wear high-heeled shoes (HH) which cause significant changes in both the dynamics and kinematics of gait, power profile, and motor control [5] . HH are defined as shoes whose heel is located higher than its tip; the difference can be more than 10 cm [6] . In comparison, flat shoes (FS) enable the full range of take-off and longer strides are, therefore, possible when increasing walking speed. The Centre of Mass (CoM) places the load of the foot at the Chopart's joint area, which makes upright walking easier in FS. Similarly to tiptoeing, while walking in HH, the CoM shifts forward to the Lisfranc joint area. It increases the pressure on the metatarsal area, and the load is removed from the heel [3] , [18] . The kinetic effects of HH also depend upon the habit of their wearer, their age and walking speed [19] , [24] .
During the observation of changes in the plantar area caused by wearing different types of shoes, the plantar pressure distribution and Centre of Pressure (CoP) are evaluated. Besides other factors, the CoP ______________________________ also depends on the profile and tilt of the supporting surface as well as the friction properties of both the surface and the shoes [10] . While walking, the CoP usually shifts from the centre of the heel, along the external side of the foot towards the fifth metatarsal, and from the tips of the toes towards the big toe. HH prevent the wearer from stepping on their heel properly and landing on the ground gradually because the foot is in plantar flexion. The higher the heel, the more the frontal part of the foot is overloaded [3] , [4] , [30] , increasing the pressure and duration of pressure under the medial forefoot during walking [30] , [3] . In HH, the stance phase is extended, which increases the duration of the contact between the foot and the surface [2] . HH influence the walking speed and shorten the steps [2] , [7] , [9] , [16] . The main characteristics of gait include the gait cycle duration, rhythm, stride, and speed [28] , [13] , [14] . Walking speed is limited by frequency and stride; the latter depends upon the extent of the lower limb range of motion during the swing phase. Walking speed changes during the gait cycle and it is influenced by the position of the stance of the lower limb. When the foot is in front of the body, the walking speed decreases. When the foot is behind the body, the walking speed increases. The average walking speed of an adult is 1.33 ms -1 -1.53 ms -1 [18] .
HH contribute to slower self-selected walking speeds and shorter strides, whereas cadence is generally unchanged [2] , [7] , [9] . Studies examining various attributes of walking in HH most often used a walking speed of 1.3-1.4 m s -1 [2] , [26] . A slow speed is considered to be approx. 1.12 m s -1 [17] . This values seem to be still relatively high for those who have little experience with wearing HH.
HH also influence the overall postural stability. The foot position causes a chain effect influencing the position of the lower limbs, pelvis, and spine [6] . Walking in HH also depends upon the wearer's experience with HH [19] , [5] , experienced wearers (wearing HH approximately 4 hours/day, 4 days/week or more) exhibited better control during the contact phase of one-limb support as well as a faster transfer of weight during double-limb support. The previous study [19] showed that, while walking in HH, the lumbar area lordosis straightened in women who do not wear HH or do so rarely, however, it was more pronounced in experienced HH wearers.
The postural and locomotion motor skills interact to ensure coordination and fluent movement; they are activated automatically. However, the discrepancy caused between the new type of movement and postural motor skills in inexperienced wearers causes them to decrease their walking speed. Therefore, it seems important to focus on very slow walking speed in HH (at <1 m s -1 ), typical for the inexperienced HH wearers. No study on very slow walking seems to be available. The main aim of presented study is to find out whether very slow walking (v < 1 m s -1 ) observed in a group of inexperienced HH wearers significantly changes the dynamic characteristics and whether it causes postural changes as occur during higher walking speeds (as discovered in previous studies). It is assumed that slow walking in HH will increase the % duration of the STANCE phase, while the SWING phase will be relatively shorter than while walking in FS. It is expected that ground reaction forces (GRF) in the forefoot while walking in HH will occur as well as postural changes in the sagittal plane represented by straightening of cervical and lumbar lordosis, and thoracic kyphosis.
Materials and methods

Participants
Thirty healthy females who wear HH only occasionally volunteered to participate in the study (age: 21.8 ± 2.09 years, weight: 55.7 ± 4.05 kg, height: 1.66 ± 0.03 m, BMI: 20.34 ± 1.41, shoe size: EU 36-38). The exclusion criteria included previous musculoskeletal injury within 1 year and experiencing musculoskeletal pain; none of the participants experienced any injuries that could limit their range of motion of their body and extremities. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board for testing of human subjects (protocols were obtained under the license granted by this board) and the research was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration.
Data collection
The Pedar-X ® (Novel, Munich, Germany) insole measuring system was used to measure the plantar pressure distribution and to assess temporal and dynamic parameters during the gait cycle: 30-s walk in flat shoes (FS) and 30-s walk in high heel shoes (HH). This measuring system enables data to be recorded with a frequency of 100 Hz. The data collected were analysed with the Pedar-X ® (Novel, Munich, Germany) software after the measurements were finished. The subjects walked on a treadmill (inSPORTline Genesis, Slovakia) at the pre-set walking speeds of v 1 = 0.97 ms -1 (slow speed) and v 2 = 0.56 ms -1 (very slow speed). From the participants' point of view, these speeds were perceived as the safest and most comfortable. Speed v 1 was perceived as comfortable slow speed, v 2 -as very slow. Shoes and speeds were selected randomly.
For postural measurement, the SonoSens Monitor Analyzer system (Gefremed, Chemnitz, Germany) was used to observe the movements in individual sections of the subjects' spines as well as their posture when walking. In a comparative experiment, the correlation between the variables recorded when walking in two types of shoes were identified.
Protocol
Data pertaining to each subject during walking were obtained during a single session. The participants were first familiarized with the experimental protocol and subsequently signed an informed consent form. At the beginning of the data collection, anthropometric data were recorded. The participants' height was measured using a portable Antropometer A 213 (Trystom, Olomouc, Czech Republic), their weight was measured using an electronic scale (Amboss, New York, USA), and their age in years was recorded.
At the beginning of each trial, the measuring insoles were calibrated by standing on one leg separately for each shoe, in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations.
Two types of shoes ( Fig. 1 ) were used (FS and HH shoes with a 7 cm heel and 1.4  1.2 cm heel thickness) for the measurement and subjects chose their respective shoe size. Subjects were asked to walk on the treadmill in both types of shoes for 3 minutes before the test started. At first, all participants walked in randomly chosen shoes at the pre-set walking speed (v 1 = 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 = 0.56 ms -1 ). The measurement for the other type of shoes (identical v 1 and v 2 ) continued after a 5-minute rest during which the recalibration of the system was performed. All subjects were tested in the same type of shoes of the respective size. During the postural measurement, the measuring system was first calibrated during upright standing, forward bending and backward bending of the spine, side bending and rotation in both directions as recommended by the Sonosens Monitor Analyzer manufacturer. The movements of the axial skeleton during gait analysis are represented by % deviations from the default data measured during the calibration.
Plantar pressure analysis
In the analysis of the gait cycle, temporal and dynamic variables were measured and calculated (Fig. 2 ). From the measured maximal peak pressure values (PP max ) and maximal vertical force (F max ) functions, the following temporal and dynamic variables for each step were observed: The STANCE [s] phase -which represents the contact time with the ground, SWING [s] phase and duration of the STRIDE [s], frequency (FRE) [steps/min], maximal peak pressure per body weight (PP maxBW = PP max /mg) and maximal vertical force per body weight (F maxBW = F max /mg).
Thirty steps from the central part of the 30-s measurement section were evaluated. The first 6-8 and the last 6-8 steps were recorded, but not evaluated due to the necessity to evaluate only the fluent walking cycle. The resulting data pertaining to left and right feet are the mean values calculated based on 15 steps using each leg. The number of steps for the analysis was based on the individual length of the step on the measured section. The coefficients of variation (CVs) pertaining to the calculated mean values were 1-3%. 
Posture analysis
The results pertained to the posture in the sagittal and frontal planes, and the following values were compared: median sagittal bending index (mSBI), median frontal bending index (mFBI), sagittal bending amplitude (SBA), and the frontal bending amplitude (FBA) ( Fig. 3 ) in all sections of the spine -lumbar (LSC), thoracic (TSC) and cervical (CSC). In the sagittal plane, the positive deviation represents flexion, while the negative one represents extension (Fig. 3 ). In the frontal plane, the positive values represent movement to the right, while negative ones represent movement to the left. These variables were compared for both types of shoes and subsequently statistically evaluated. 
Statistical analysis
The ANOVA statistical test with repeated measures ( = 0.05) was used to evaluate the effect of HH on PP maxBW , F maxBW and temporal variables of the gait cycle by comparing walking in HH and FS in v 1 , v 2 . The measured values were evaluated by comparing the calculated testing criterion of critical value F -division (4.006873), where F > F critical means that the hypothesis cannot be rejected. In the case of posture and for comparing differences in measured values depending on walking speed, a paired t-test was used as the statistical processing method to evaluate the interval data between the two dependent variables (i.e., paired data). The results are statistically significant if the t value exceeds the critical table value of 1.669. The measured values are considered statistically significant at ( p ≤ .05).
Results
Temporal and plantar pressure characteristics of the gait cycle in HH and FS Significant differences in slow walking in HH and FS were detected in temporal variables (Table 1) .
For v 1 , the STANCE duration was significantly shorter ( p = 0.009) than in FS. The same trend was observed for v 2 ( p = 0.005). The SWING phase was significantly shorter while walking at v 1 ( p = 0.001). A difference in the SWING phase duration between FS and HH was not observed in v 2 . In addition, STRIDE was significantly Legend: PP maxBW -maximal peak pressure per body weight, F maxBW -maximal vertical force per body weight, HH -high-heeled shoes, FS -flat shoes, SD -standard deviation, FRE -frequency per minute, v 1 -walking speed of 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 -walking speed of 0.56 ms -1 shorter in HH at v 1 ( p = 0.002) and also at v 2 ( p = 0.005). The percentage ratio of the average duration pertaining to individual gait phases (STANCE, SWING) was equal in both types of shoes. At v 1 , the ratio was 64% of STANCE versus 36% of SWING in HH and FS. For v 2 the STANCE phase was longer (66%) and the SWING shorter (34%) in both types of shoes. FRE was significantly higher in HH at v 1 ( p = 0.002) and also at v 2 ( p = 0.015).
Significant differences between HH and FS were detected also in dynamic parameters PP maxBW and F maxBW (Table 1) , when the values of PP maxBW and F maxBW were significantly higher in HH ( p ≤ .001).
Posture and spine changes influenced by walking in HH and in FS
The evaluation of the overall results showed significant differences between walking in HH and FS in some of the measured parameters (Table 2 ). In the sagittal plane, significant differences in all sections of the spine at both measured walking speeds were identified. In the case of SBA, only at v 2 were significant differences found in LSC ( p = 0.019), TSC ( p = 0.003) and CSC ( p = 0.002) ( Table 2 ). Based on the overall results in the sagittal plane, it can be stated that HH affect the spine curvature, unlike FS. While walking in HH, at v 1 and v 2 lordosis at LSC decreases significantly ( p < 0.001) as well as CSC ( p < 0.001), and kyphosis increases in TSC ( p < 0.001) ( Table 2 ).
In the frontal plane, statistically significant differences were observed only at v 1 in LSC ( p = 0.013). In the frontal plane, the v 2 speed caused significant differences between HH and FS in CSC ( p = 0.044) and movement amplitudes (FBA), in CSC ( p = 0.002) and LSC ( p = 0.002). Legend: LSC -lumbar spine, TSC -thoracic spine, CSC -cervical spine, mSBI -median Sagittal Bending Index, mFBI -median Frontal Bending Index, SBA -Sagittal Bending Amplitude, FBA -Frontal Bending Amplitude, HH -high-heeled shoes, FS -flat shoes, SD -standard deviation, v 1 -walking speed of 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 -walking speed of 0.56 ms -1
Effect of walking speed
The walking speed affected all measured temporal variables -STANCE, STRIDE, SWING, frequency per minute in both FS and HH ( p < 0.001) ( Table 3 ).
In terms of posture, the walking speed affected the movement amplitudes of LSC in the sagittal plane (SBA) in FS ( p = 0.006) and HH ( p = 0.013). In HH, a statistically significant differences between the walking speeds in TSC -mSBI ( p = 0.001) and SBA ( p = 0.004) were observed (Table 3) . Legend: PP maxBW -maximal peak pressure per body weight, F maxBW -maximal vertical force per body weight, HH -high--heeled shoes, FS -flat shoes, LSC -lumbar spine, TSC -thoracic spine, CSC -cervical spine, mSBI -median Sagittal Bending Index, mFBI -median Frontal Bending Index, SBA -Sagittal Bending Amplitude, FBA -Frontal Bending Amplitude, SD -standard deviation, v 1 -walking speed of 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 -walking speed of 0.56 ms -1
Discussion
Wearing high-heeled shoes is a wide-spread model of behaviour among women in developed countries all over the world. The presented study enhances the knowledge pertaining to the effects of slow and very slow walking in HH observed in a group of inexperienced HH wearers; the walking speed was set to 0.97 ms -1 and to 0.56 ms -1 , respectively. Both speeds were chosen intentionally based on the fact that higher speeds used in previous studies [2] , [26] were perceived as too fast by the inexperienced HH wearers (subjects). Our subjects perceived the speeds selected for this study as comfortable.
According to the previous study, [10] the STANCE phase takes up about 60% of a single gaitcycle, while the remaining 40% pertain to the SWING phase. This study discovered that this ratio is influenced by the walking speed rather than by the type of shoes. At v 1 , the STANCE phase amounted to 64% and SWING to 36% of the gait cycle in both HH and FS. At the very slow speed v 2 , STANCE amounted to 66% and SWING to 34% of the gait cycle and it was identical in both types of shoes. This contradicts the previous study [16] which found that HH prolongs STANCE and shortens SWING, generally shortening the STRIDE in comparison with walking in FS, however, the cadence remained unaffected. While at comfortable and fast speeds the swinging leg moves along a largely ballistic trajectory under passive gravitational control, at significantly reduced walking speeds, a more active mode of control may be necessary to counteract gravity and provide sufficient 'air time' for the swinging leg [22] . Besides, the study showed that HH shortened both phases, which corresponds with previous studies [2] , [7] , [16] ; cadence in HH increased in comparison with FS, which resulted from the fact that the treadmill was set to a constant speed.
The observation of plantar pressure distribution showed that HH increase the pressure variables (PP maxBW , F maxBW ) at both speeds, in comparison with FS. This also corresponds with previous studies [3] , [4] , [30] . At the slower speed, the duration of pressure is prolonged [31] ; at the very slow speed v 2 , no differences in pressure values were recorded in comparison with v 1 in either shoes. In HH, the pressure force was shifted forward and increased the forefoot pressure, which corresponds with other studies [4] , [11] , [30] . It indicates that a weight transfer mechanism is triggered by HH [1] .
In accordance with previous studies [1] , [15] , significant differences were observed as a result of HH wearing -lumbar lordosis was straightened. Lumbar as well as cervical lordosis were decreased with statistical significance in HH. However, there are also studies that discovered no significant differences in lordosis in HH [25] . The studies [20] , [16] that report increased lordosis in HH were based on very small subject groups, for which they were criticised [6] , [24] . Decreased lordosis in the lumbar area in inexperienced wearers and increased lordosis in experienced HH wearers were also reported [19] . There are even studies describing increased lordosis in inexperienced wearers [8] , [21] . A study that measured the radiological parameters of the spine in the sagittal plane in HH and barefoot [27] claims that the differences in C7 and meatus vertical axis, cervical and lumbar lordosis, thoracic kyphosis, spino-sacral angle, pelvic tilt, sacral slope, and spinal tilt were not significant. Individuals adapting with less-than-average knee flexion responded to high heels by an additional increase in cervical lordosis. It may be explained by the fact that some subjects responded to high heels through their lower limbs, while some compensated the changed CoG by increased cervical lordosis. However, our study confirmed significant differences in all measured spine sections in the sagittal plane in HH, since at both slow walking speeds both lumbar and cervical lordosis straightened. In the thoracic area, the kyphosis was increased in HH. Moreover, at v 2 significant differences in amplitude values in HH were observed, which indicates major deviations in gait and instability caused by very slow walking speed. Different results in comparison with the previous study [27] can be ascribed to a different protocol (walking on the treadmill, constant walking speed, heel size). During walking, individual body segments move as well as the centre of gravity in response to the lower limb mechanics. As a result, a sinusoidal curve is created with a characteristic course in the given plane, best approximating the correct gait stereotype [30] . HH disrupt the stereotype causing the gait in HH to lose fluency [26] . Multiple authors claim that HH effects depend upon the individual's experience with this type of footwear [27] , [19] , [24] , [29] . The results of this study indicate that the walking speed in HH can play an important role in the chain reaction of different kinematic effects influencing the posture.
However, this study also had several limitations, e.g., the subjects walked on a treadmill, which might have influenced their gait cycle. In addition, it should be noted that the walking speeds were constant for all subjects without respect to their individual anthropometric characteristics, although this setting allowed for recording of data under homogeneous conditions.
Conclusions
HH cause changes in the temporal and dynamic parameters of the gait cycle at slow walking speed. HH shorten both STANCE and STRIDE phases at speeds v 1 = 0.97 ms -1 and v 2 = 0.56 ms -1 . The SWING phase was shortened only at v 1 . HH also contribute to specific postural changes while walking. In HH, the lumbar and cervical spine lordosis were decreased in the sagittal plane, while kyphosis was increased in thoracic spine at both speeds. In the frontal plane, left lateral flexion in lumbar spine was observed in HH at v 1 . At the slower speed v 2 , the movement amplitude in lumbar spine increased in the frontal plane, while in cervical spine, the movement amplitude decreased and right lateral flexion occurred. At the slower walking speed in HH, major movement amplitude changes occurred in the thoracic section of the spine.
Based on these results, it is recommended for inexperienced HH wearers to focus on the correct spine position while walking in HH and in situations that require a very slow walking speed, to consider not wearing HH.
